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Wo content achievements,
former efforts!

Note Few

Ladies' Hemstitched Embroidered, Ladies' Swiss Embroidered, China
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, former prico Think

Handkerchiefs: Ladies' Embroidered, Ladios' Hemstitched
Embroidered, Ladies' Swiss Embroidered, Think
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A Full
Line Glove
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lowest prices. Call and
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Mod i.rey Undershirts 2Jc
Men Red Flannel Shirts
Bovs' Grey Shirts Drawers
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A Line
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at 5.00 per Barrel.

100 FULL

per Barrel.
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You aro business and used to
straight forward bu5inoB talk facts facts-fa- cts.

Your wifo has been for a

Piano,
Sewing

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,
Or something else in line. Why not buy

now. Wo aro selling than cur.

aro not with past
I!ut aro always striving to out-d- onr

a of our Special Offerings!

Silk
2."ic, now 12c. of it ! Another

lot of Hemstitched
Silk So each. of It! Already
embroidered Shams, 23c. Oowus,
or trimmed, 57c.
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Rubbers!
in the market

in the region and the

Shoes I

of goods and sell at the
be convinced

14 Main

lioys- - 'Jc
Men's Grey Wool Bocks, per pair 15c

Wool Ho3e, per pjlr 100

Ladles' Black Hose, fast color, ner pair Tc

tliat will You I

the Best Selections.

F 121 MaIn

ROLLER FLOUR at $4.50 per

TIME" FLOUR our

Prices to Suit the Timess
o AT o

People's !

Overshlrt,

of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

early

UBU,,Tlr "El

looking

cheaper

comprises

make

Street,

Prices Astonish

street'

RYE

To-da- y !

150 Barrels Best MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR

Barrels
Barrel.

50 Barrels "OLD TIME" FAMILY FLOUR at $4.00

Barrels "OLD
make. Guaranteed

Low

Children's

North

Strictly Pure Ryo and uot a

NEW FISHING GREEK BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Fresh Ground.

8000 Bushels NEW OATS.

1000 Buahols OLD CORN.

20 Tons FIX K MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Oh-ic- No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.
10 Tons PURE CHOP. Wo grind our own Chop aud

guarantee
grain. Wo do

1
:

Toa ono dollar

best Our

South

Fiannette

at

Grade "Wheat Flour.

bo made of clean, sound wholo
not grind cobs nor oat hulls.

new Salmon, extra quality, two
roaches, tliroo cans tor L'oc.

iTTTST

NEW Bloator Mackrol, now No. Mackrel, new
Prunes and Citron four pounds of erood

cans new

the

Jackets

own

corn

in
jr. S 111

Changes For the Schuylkill
Traction' Lines.

MR. MM. HMD AT WORK

llo Will Sunt! limiiRtinito a New Iolhy
Which Will Tend to llenelU the Coinpju.y
ami Its 1'atmim X Damper to hu IMitt'cil

on l'olittcnl IittluiMico

T Is an-

nounced that Mr. Ash,
tho new superintendent
of tho Schuylkill Trac-tlo- n

Company, is about
to institute several
radical changes In con-

nection with tho linos
of tho company and that within n short time
tho operation of the road will be raoro of tho
metropolitan order than at any timo since tho
company has been in oxisteuce. Tho
Informant states that even before he took
charge Jlr. Ash commenced pruning tho
defects that rnado themselves apparent to him
on tho trial trips aud ho has been working
steadily but quietly on his plans of improve-

ment sinao his installation to tho superin-tendenc-

Ono of tho viows Mr. Ash entertains is
just what tho pcoplo patronizing tho road
have always entcrtiincd and that is: that
tho same amount of power Is required for the
operation of two cars as is required for four
and by a proper arrangement of tho working
hours men can bo supplied at little, if any,
extra cost. In accordanco with this theory.
It is said, Mr. Ash will put four cars on
during tho hours that but two cars aro now
running and ho fcel3 confident that tho
scattering patronage will amply reward tho
company.

Mr. Ash's oxpcricuco in railroading has
taught him that ono oar in operation is wortli
a half dozen in tho power house and that
whilo a car may gather but few passengers on
somo trips tho constantly placing of acconi'
modatious heforo tho pooplo will eventually
build up lucratlvo traffic.

It is also said that Mr. Ash intends to
adopt a thorough independent policy in his
management. All crews will ho suhjectod to
strict rules and if at any timo a man gives
ovidence of incompetency or negligence he
will bo removed and tho pulling of all
political wlros in tho country will not socuro
his

It is said that tho higher officials of tho
company havo been made awaro of Mr. Ash's
intended policy and that It has received thoir
approval. In fact tho now superintendent
has been given a carle blanche and has full
power to mako whatever changes and
improvements which to him may seem best
for tho interests of tho company and tho
better convenience of tho public. An Ash'
land gentleman who visltod town last night
said that tho new superintendent has already
made himself very popular and tho employes
of tho company seem to be anxious to co
operate with him in anything ho may
suggest.

Ono cmployo of tho road said last night,
when told of tho rumored changes, "Let
them como. Wo don't know much about
Mr. Ash yet, but from what wo do know of
him ho has shown himself a gentleman and
ono who understands his business. Thcro Is

one thing I am glad to hoar and that is his
determination to ignore political iullucnco.
As I look at It if political InUuenco will
get a man on tho road It will get him oil", and
for that reason many of us havo always felt
uncertain. When wo put a car in tho liouso
at night wo don't know but that somo po
lltical wire-pulle- r would havo a new man to
take it out in tho morning."

Ilave you tried McUlhenny's fried oysters?

How It Happened.
Additional particulars concerning tho

collision at Hlg Mino Itun yesterday morn
ing seem to relieve both crews from rosponsl
hillty. It seems that the grado of the olectrio
railway loading to tho crossing is very steep
and on account of the rails wore so slippery
the oar slid down upon the P. & It. crowing
In spite of the fact that the motor man had
his brake applied aud he was unable to
reverse tho oar without running the risk of
being struck by the train.

Tho funny farce comedy by Will II,
Powers, written especially for amusement
nud an evening's onjoyment will be at For
guson's thoatro Oct. Soth.

Cages Postponed.
Tho injunction oases agaiust the borough

to restrain the erection of tho public water
works wero before the court at Pottsville
yesterday morning for argument, but in con
sequence of the death of the father of A. W

Schalok, Ei , counsel far the borough, it
was necessary for a postponement and the
court fixed next Monday as the day for
hearing the arguments.

Lane's Family Medlolne Store the llowU
Each dy. Meet people need to use it.

Hull for Kent.
Mellet's hall, earner of Centre aud Market

streets, eau be rented for Thursday night of
each week. Terras reasonable.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Herald.
SHENANDOAH.

Children's

Store

For Sale

EBOBIVBD!

Subject SuBKeHt'il by Talks With llntor-prUlui- r.

reopte
Cept. Oeorgo W. Johnson, formerly one of

our lending citizens now located In St. Clair,
where he dispenses Justice, visited thollKRALD
sanctum a fow daysagn aud dtiriugtho course
of a conversation about tho past, present
and future of the old mining places below tho
mountain ho painted n glowing picture of tho
prospects for peoplo residing In and noar
Mlddleport. Ho says mino development!
aro boing pushed with astonishing rapidity
and ono of tho old places which was aban-

doned j eais ago as workod out or profitless
will soon bloom again as ono of tho best
collieries In tho country aud give employment
to at least 1,(100 hands. Capt. Johnson says
that many of tho now insignificant old min-

ing towns in tho section spoken of will soon
rovivc, becomo thickly populated and becoino
as Important as Shonandoah, Ashland and
olhor towns north of tho Broad mountain.
This prediction is worthy of somo thought
for should it bo verified, and there Is no
reason to doubt that it will bo, as Capt, Johu-so- n

is a man of considerable foresight and
chu have no object In creating a false hope,
thcro will be excellent opportunities for In- -
vestments In tho tracts between Pottsville
and Tamaqua, and tho parties who now hold
a charter for an electric railway between
those two points will havo a bonanza on their
bauds.

One of tho most prominent business men
of tho town said tho other day that tho
Herald's suggestion that n building addi
tion to Shenandoah bo taken up has caused
serious thought on tho part of many peoplo
and several havo said that if tho project
should dovolop they would Invest in a homo
lot without dolay. Shenandoah Is so thickly
populated and building sites aro so scarce
that tho question of rentals has becomo an
important factor in tho affairs of tho pooplo.
Tho averago of rents is far abovo thoio of
tho cities, oven loaving tho conveniences out
of question, and tho pcoplo aro obliged to
submit to opprosjlon or leave tho town, as
thcro aro no vacant suitable properties aud
overywhere to which tho oyos aro turned ouo
finds disheartening figures. Why, it is
staled upon tho host authority, that ouo
property on Main street (a business place of
course) Is hold at $18,000 and there aro no

loss than half a dozen parties seeking It ! In
tho immediato vicinity of this place Is

another which tho owner holds at $15,000.

Bear in mind that neither of these places aro
what are known as "double blocks," but
only single lots with room enough for but ono
place of business. As it is with these pro
perties, so it is with dwellings, and tho
constant incroaeo of taxation threatens to
mako tho condition of affiirs worse. When
pooplo piy fabulous prices for tho purchase of
properties they must intend to roap rents in
proportion and it is only a question of
ultimato break or mako. It is cortain that
rents of dwellings have reached the top notch
aud a break must Boon come down. Tho
landlords say they can't pull their rents
down, as they must have something above
tho taxes for wear and tear and interest on
their investments. The workingmen can't
stand it much longer, because their scalo of
wages Is not increasing, but rather decreasing
every year, and they havo only tho slterna'
tivo of moving out of the town. There are a
number of the best people doing that now.
There Is only one sourco fur relief and that
is a building addition on the mountain land
north of the town, or In tho Catawissa
valloy, with eloctrlo railway connection.
Thcro is a mint awaiting tho pcoplo who will
take this matter in hand and form a building
and loan association for tho purpose of erect-

ing homes with sultablo yard room and other
pleasant sunoundlngs. And to begin now
would moan tho beginning of a now Shenan-
doah early in tho spring.

rtiln4 mut Aclie.
We all havo pains and aches, but they

needn't last long not any longer than it
takes to put on an Allcock's Porous Plastor.
Tho only thing to look out for is that you
got tho right plaster. Thoro aro others, but
you don't want them; take our word for it,
for when you need a plaster you need it, and
there's no time for experimenting aud find-

ing out mistakes then. Ask for Allcock's
Parous Plasters and see that you get them.
If thoy say that some other f just as good,
tell them-tha- t only tho beet is good enough
for you. Allcock's Porous Plasters are quick
and sure, and acknowledged by the highest
medical Authorities and everybody else to be
the best outside remedy for pains aud aches
of every description.

Comedy.
"The Kid" is a legitimate local eomedy

with farcical adjustments. The first and
thlnl acts of which are given over to a most
laughable representation of the haps, mis-

haps and adventures of its witty oharaoter,
while its second act is devoted to the intro
duction of a number of high olass specialties
that find their way iuto the fiber of the
general fur in a manner that tends rather to
heighten thau disturb the interest of the
very funny story. At Ferguson's theatre on
Thursday, Oct. 36th.

UBK DANA'S BABSAPARILLA, rre
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Not let.
The undersigned will be absent from his

otUoe, East Oak street, Shenaudoah, until
November 8, 1893.

Da. C. II. Bokdwib, Dentist

ltear 1h Wind.
John A. BelUy's is the place to get Uw

purest wines aud Uoums, beat bear aud als
and finest brands of cigars,

m mm
Items Picked up by the News

Gatherers.

the mmm are found

Ollvo TroKcmlio unit l'liyUH Oodlier Cation
Their I'rlciidi to lm Aliirniect by Contin-
ued Aliseiieo Tho "Herald" Itccniuc
Interested Willi (load Kil'uct.

HERE was considerable
oxcitouicnt among tho
residents ofWest Cherry
street y ovor a
report that Ollvo

and Phyllis
Qodbor were among
the missing. A Ilnn-ai.- u

reporter called at
tho Trogemho house and found Mrs. Tre-gem-

almost prostrated by grief, while her
husband was nervous through anxiety.

Ollvo Isjliirteen years of age and Phyllis
is twenty. Tho latter is a sister of Mrs.
Tregembo. Early Sunday morniug the
couplo started to walk to Moroa to visit rela
tives and promised to return Sunday ovening.
Thoy did uot, and failing to make their ap
pearance their friends becamo
alarmed. Tho distance to Moroa is a good
four miles over tho mountains and the road
is a lonoly ono. Mr. and Mrs. Tiogembo feared
that they had met with foul rlay.
This morning Mr. Tregembo telographed to
Morea for Information, but received nono.
Tho IIkp. vli) then voluutoercd its nssistanco
to holp tho distressed parents with great
success. Mr. Tiegembo accompaniod a ro
porter to tho Hr.is.u.p ollico and telephone
communication was opened with Moroa. Mr.
J. A. Smith, at tho Moroa end of tho 'phono,
very generously consented to lend his services
to ascertain what had becomo of the missing
girl and young woman aud sent
messenger to the family tho couplo
went to visit. After about half an
hour's delay Mr. Smith telephoned tho Hen
ai.u that thcro was no causo for alarm. The
missing ones reached Morea safe and sound
on Sunday and would have returned iu the
ovening, but the peoplo they visited pro-

vailed upon them to remain as tho weathor
was threatening. They startod for homo
shortly beforo dinner time to day. This was
good nows for Mr. Tregombo and after
heartily thanking the Herald he hurried
home to allay tho fears of his wife. Mr.
Tiogembo says Shenaudoah couldn't do
without tho IIkr u.D.

DEMOCRATS WILT.

Tho; Announce Abandonment of tbo Sil
ver 11111 light.

Special to Hbbau).
Washington, Oct. 34, 3 p. m.- - At 18:30

o'clock this afternoon, Senator Harris, acting
for tho silver Democrats, announced to the
silver Republicans in tho Senate that the
Democrats had decided to drop the fight

against tho repeal of tho Sherman silver bill

and allow a vote to be taken.
It is reported that tho silver Republicans

will permit a voto to bo taken on the question

of repeal within a week. A. l. A.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

I.lcemes Transferred.
The Second ward saloon liconseof Matthew

Maoaravago was yostorday transferred to
Johu Augustitus. This is tho caso in which
tho wholesalo liquor dealers' association took
a hand to protect creditors. It is understood
that tho claims were amicably settled

The First ward saloon license of S. Orowltz
was also transferred yesterday. John Mattls
is the now owner.

Securing Saloons
It is rumored that a combination of which

Tuengling, the Pottsville brewer, John A,

Reilly and II. J. Muldeon are members are
trying to secure control of several of the beet
saloons In town and that a deal for one of
them is about completed.

Beat woik done at Brennan's steam Iaun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

V. (). S. of A., Notice.
All members of Washington Camp No. 113,

P. O. S. of A., are requested to be present at
a meeting to be held in Schmidt's hall, North
Main street, ou Tuesday, October 84th, at
p. iu., as business of inipottauoe will be
transacted. By order of

Wm. E. Davis, Pros,

Attest : F. C. Reese, Sec'y.

All kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding done
at the Herald office.

Fuctnry lnToitiKUtlons,
Justice J. J. Monaghan, who holds a pool

tion. as inspector of the Immigration at Phlla
delphia, has received orders to visit the lace
factories in the various parts of this
Lone Island aud Connecticut and ascertain if
they come under the head of new Industries.

If there ever was a real mire for chronic,
rvuMdi. nuiik Bmnahleal traublat and 1m

Sly"S

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What lie Sock mill llriirs Ihirlnir Ills
Triiveln.

Yftwkshcmaush, John," said I to a man
who whs working In a sewer trench in one of
tho streets of town tho othor dav. This, It
should bo explained, is the Choswlckiati ex-

pression for tho American "Itowd'y."
"Dobroyawktishcmoush," replied tho man.
"Any Poles working hero?" I asked.
"Mo no Polishman," said John, as ho lot

something escape between his teeth which is
unfit for publication. "Hovcra man work
lore a Oestrlcho-tloongar- a man. Dls koom- -

pana a Oestricho Hoongara koompana."

V
Ono of tho Chicago papers has this: "Sano

Agippa, an Arabian merchant of llazlcton.
Pa., found his fugitivo wife in the Midway
Plalsance. Tho circumstances aro interest
ing. Tho merchant hoard tho sounds of
Arab music and went Into the 'show.' He
saw his wifo doing the undulating Oriental
dance which is in such groat request. Sho
was advertised as La Bollo Shcridlda. Tho
merchant lost no timo in trying to regain
possession of his wife and the Columbian
guards woro called in to quiet the dispute
which arose. Man and woman wero arretted
but subsequently discharged by 'a magis-
trate, the woman being ordered to go with
her husband. She left him two Tears aeo to
follow tho fortunes of an Itinerant Algerian
whose strumming of a guitar had fascinated
her."

Tho ongincmcn of the Pennsylvania Kail- -
road havo had their attention called to the
fact that too much coal is boing consumed
in tho engines, and thoy have been requested
to bo more careful about tho waste of steam
and having strong Ores coming in on tho end.
of a trip. This order gives an idea of tho
detail of tho work of a big corporation.
Tho quantity of coal necessary to run an cn-gi- uo

is known to tho pound and to tho ex-
pense of ovory pound of steam Is calculated.

Tho threatened taxation of tho clcctrio
poles and wires in town provokes frequent
comment. Ono gentleman suggested last
ovening that a tax on the birds who rest on
tho wires aud peoplo who lean against tho
poles would mako a good source of revenue,
for tho borough. A man who hoard this re
marked, "Shure it's enough wo'er taxed al-
ready and It's against the poles we must lean
to bear up under the weight."

Six months ago a skilled mechanic left a
$13 a week position in town because he was
not satisfied with the wages, which were,
perhaps, none too good at that time. lie
applied for his old position a week ago, and
was gratified at being able to secure It at $8
a week. He will not vote for the Democratic
ticket next month. He has had a change
and does not like tho taste of it.

I havo often tried to fix in my mind how
it is that the deaf and dumb organ grinders
and other beggars always happen to strike
this town on pay day. Tbey keep better
track of thorn than many men blessed wifli
all their senses.

A man swore like a trooper yesterday
afternoon because a north-boun- d eltctrie car
did not stop for him at the lower crossing,
and the conductor enjoyed the outburst of
anger immensely because the same man had
lectured to half a dozen passengers on a trip
earlier in the day on the amount of time
that can bo saved by having a system for
stoppages along the line.

A number of people have said that if tho
School Board should designate a day for
public inspection of the new school building'
on West street they would take advantage of
It. This has already been suggested to the;
school authorities and they say such a day
will bo fixed In tho near future.

Tho whims of some women are fully as
queer as llret llartoa famous Chinaman,
Tho other morning a woman hurriedly
scrambled up the steps of a car at the Lehigh
Valley depot with a pug dog held dose to her
bosom and left her toddling daughter to he
assisted upon the car by a brakeman. Aad
yet we hear of people complaining of "the
life of a dog." Obb.

Thousands walk the earth to day wbe.
would be sleeping in its bosom bnt for tit.
timely use of Downs' Elixir. lm

Fried oysters a specialty at McEttensy's
K

ir

l'ressrve Your Ko-o- l.

Now Is the time to paint year tin roots.
O. W. Ilaesler is agent for Hawthorn's 'J. B,
Roof Paint, the great metal protector. (Ittar-anto- ed

for five years agaiust oorrosiou, ire
and every kind of weather. This paint is net
only the best but is the cheapest. Call and
see testimonials at No. 3 N. Jardin St. 21. lw

Use Wells' Laundby Blob, the bet
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. ISots, Sold by Coakley Bros.

Have you tried MeSlhenny't fried oystessT

Bess photographs aud crayons at DtWi.

OENTS per yrd for Ollololb
25 ttiftt sells on sight. Othew fel

8So, 46o, nd upwards. All
grades of pretty Carpets. Cell lw bar
gain. C. . Ifrloltu' Carpet
Store, 10 South Jaitltu Straet.


